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EI.ECIBIC BICYCI.E
BY MARK VAUGHN
I This is one of the best electricbicycles
You can pedalit almoslas easily
available.
as a standardcycle,since it weighsjust 52
pounds.lt has as much poweras we ever
needed.But the $9,+S0 price is a zinger.
COMPETITIVESET: EZeeCadence,
GiantTwist,Rayos,SchwinnElectrobike
BASE PRICE:$3,+50 ON SALE: NOW
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i pounds,makingit a breezeto

Gocomats
NaturalAutoProductsmakesfloor matsfrom
coconutsby separatingthe husksof the
soakingthemin
coconutsfromthe insides,
waterand poundingthem intofiberto be
woven,The hardfibersallowdirtand dustto
sinkthroughontothe rubberbacking,leaving
yourfloormatslookingclean.Cocomats
comein 14 colorschemes.
$50 (pair
of universalfront mats)to $230
(customthree-pieceset),
wwv.cocomats.com
Green Oil
G-OILfromGreenEarth
is motoroil made
Technologies
lt
onlyfromanimalproducts.
hasbeen
usesno petroleum,
certifiedby the American

to resultin
Institute
andpromises
Petroleum
thanconventional
naturallybetterperformance
Le
oilof theAmerican
oil.lt istheofficial
MansSeries.G{lL is competitivelypricedwith regular
oil,givingyou no reasonnot
to go green,The company
makesafull lineof natural
car-careproductsfor the
conscious,
environmentally
$6 per qua( wwwgetg.com
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into crampedwokspaces.
Usingan automaticstop/
startfunctionto saveenergy,it
hashighand lowsettingsanda
two-filtersystemthat will handleall light-and
The exweldingapplications.
medium-duty
and
for soundreduction,
haustis insulated
thereare plentyof accessoriesfor many
applications.
$ 1,539,wvwv.lincolnelectric.com
GreenTires
No,the tiresare stillblaclf but Goodyea/s
tire provides
AssuranceFuelMaxall-season
thanthe
27 percentlessrollingresistance
standardmodel,resultingin a 4 percent
in highwayfuel economy.
improvement
$80 ( 185/60/R 15),wvwv.goodyear.com
Filter Glove
TheFilterGlovestopsoildripsfromleaking
downyourarmwhenyou'rechangingyouroil,
whereoil spillage
Its goodfor anyapplication
couldbe a problem.Madefrom a soft material
that washeseasily,it withstands
heatfrom a freshlydriven
engine.ltstaperedfingers
insidegripthe filter,eliminatinothe needfor wrenches
or strapson a properly
filter,$10,
installed
wvwv,fitterglove.com
$

The OHM has loadsof power-700 watts is
morethan most electricbicycles-butit
costs abouttwice as much as lesspower{ul
two-wheelers.You activatethe power by
pedaling,
and thenyou'reswoopedalongin
e-mode,usingthe awkwardlylocatedthumb
throttlealoneif you'relazy.Or you can pedal
throughthe 24 speedsof Shimanogears
just aboutas easilyas on a non-ebicycle.
We $ot a 2O-milerangein full-pedal-assist
mode,basedon the LCD readoutof battery
chargeand distance,and maybe12 milesin
full-electricmode.OHM claimsyou can get
"up to" 9'l miles.Maybethat'sdownhill.
Top speedwas about 20 mph on the
flats.A biggerfront gear mightmakethat
30 mph with pedaling.A comfortable
spring-loadedseat and solid buildlet you
jump the thingoff curbsand nothingbreaks.
It rechargesto 90 percentin 20 minutes.
We'd add anotherbatterypackand reengineerthe throttleto engagewithout
pedaling.Yes,we can be lazy.
wayto
IN OUR OPINION:An excellent
savethe earthand stay in shape.Or just
savethe eafth.S

